A mutation partially suppressing the UV sensitivity caused by recF143 in a uvrA6 background was located at codon 37 of recA where GTG (valine) became ATG (methionine). This mutation, originally named srf-803, was renamed recA803. Little if any suppression of the recF143 defect in UV induction of a lexA regulon promoter was detected. This led to the hypothesis that a defect in recombination repair of UV damage was suppressed by recA803. The mutant RecA protein (RecA803) was purified and compared with wild-type protein (RecA ) as a catalyst of formation of joint molecules. Under suboptimal conditions, RecA803 produces both a higher rate of formation and a higher yield ofjoint molecules. The suboptimal conditions tested included addition of single-stranded DNA binding protein to single-stranded DNA prior to addition of RecA. We hypothesize that the ability of RecA803 to overcome interference by single-stranded DNA binding protein is the property that allows recA803 to suppress partially the deficiency in repair caused by recF mutations in the uvrA6 background. Implications of this hypothesis for the function of RecF protein in recombination are discussed.
In Escherichia coli there seem to be two main pathways of homologous genetic recombination called RecBC and RecF (1) . Both pathways are similar in their use of RecA protein, presumably to catalyze synapsis of parental DNA molecules, but they differ in their requirement for other gene products. The RecBC pathway uses the products of the recB and recC genes and possibly the product of the recD gene. These products combine to produce an enzyme (RecBCD enzyme) with a variety of nuclease and helicase properties (2) . RecBCD enzyme has been hypothesized to participate presynaptically and postsynaptically in the RecBC pathway (2) , and one theory even envisages two RecBC pathways to accommodate these different proposals (3) . The RecF pathway, on the other hand, does not use the RecBCD enzyme; instead, it uses the products of the recF, recJ, recN, recO, recQ, and ruv genes. Three of these (recN, recQ, and ruv) are regulated by lexA, which makes the RecF pathway DNA damage inducible, at least in part.
At present, one of the main problems in studies of bacterial recombination is to determine what role the products of the RecF pathway genes play in recombination, and we have focused on the recF gene product. Although RecF protein has been identified (4) and even purified (R. Kolodner, personal communication), we are still dependent on physiological clues to deduce the function of this protein. For example, recF mutants show slower induction of the E. coli lexA regulon and the A CI regulon (1, 2) , two components of the DNA damage-inducible SOS response. In vitro, however, RecF protein is not necessary for cleavage of LexA and CI proteins in the presence of RecA protein and two cofactors: single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) and nucleotide triphosphates (1, 5) . Presumably, therefore, in vivo, RecF must assist in production of one of these cofactors or make it available for RecA protein. Intuition suggests this cofactor must be ssDNA since nucleotide triphosphates are normally available. Another deduction about recF function has been made by studying UV mutagenesis. In cells constitutively expressing the SOS response, a recF mutant shows no UV mutagenesis of an E. coli gene carried by ssDNA phage M13 but does show UV mutagenesis of the same gene in the E. coli chromosome (6) . Since the nature of the target DNA seemed to be crucial, it was inferred that RecF may be involved in replicating long-lived stretches of ssDNA (6) . The wild-type recF gene product has also been implicated in the repair of daughter strand gaps produced due to UV irradiation (7) and in circular plasmid recombination (1 Volkert and Hartke (8) , who detected mutations that partially suppress recF mutations. One-fourth of these srf mutations were in the vicinity of recA and were hypothesized to be alterations of recA. In this paper we describe cloning one of these, srf-803, and determining that it lies in recA. We also describe purifying and characterizing the mutant RecA protein (RecA803). One of the new characteristics of the mutant protein leads to an hypothesis concerning RecF protein function and will be presented here. A more complete description of the mutant RecA protein will be published elsewhere.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Bacterial and Viral Strains and Plasmids. All bacterial strains are derivatives of E. coli K-12. MV1202 (8) is the original srf-803 mutant. JC10289 (see ref. 9 ) is uvrA + recF+ and carries A(srlR-recA)306::TnJO, a deletion of recA adjacent to TnWO. JC3912 (10) is uvrA6 recF+ recA +. MV1178 (8) is uvrA6 recFJ43 recA +. MV1214 is uvrA6 recFl43 srf-803, and MV1222 is uvrA6 recF+ srf-803 (8). JC12578 is uvrA6 recF143 A(srlR-recA)306: :TnlO. Plasmids were derived from pBR322 (11) or from pJRD123 (12) , which is itself derived from pBR322 by way of pBR327. Plasmid-carrying derivatives of MV1178 and JC12578 are identified as they are used.
Proc. Natl. Acad (12) by adding four nucleotides according to the procedures of Maniatis et al. (11) . This produced a 3.3-kilobase (kb) plasmid, pJC886. For cloning recA', we inserted a 3.3-kb BamHI fragment from pJC859 (14) into the BamHI site of pJC886. For cloning srf-803, we digested chromosomal DNA made from MV1202 with Sal I and used SalI-cut pBR322 as vector. The DNA mixtures were used to transform JC10289, a strain deleted for recA and the adjacent srl operon (9) , to ampicillin resistant (AmpR) and mitomycin C resistant (MitCR). The transformants were purified, and products were identified by appropriate restriction enzyme digestions. The plasmid containing recA + is pJC891 and that containing srf-803 is pJC862 (9.3 kb). From pJC862 we derived several plasmids (see Results), including pJC869 and pJC898. The latter were used to construct plasmids for sequence analysis. After this analysis revealed-that srf-803 was a recA mutation (see Results), we renamed the mutation recA803 and used pJC869 to construct a plasmid to overproduce RecA803 protein.
Construction of Plasmids for DNA Sequencing. A 1.3-kb BamHI-Pst I fragment containing the N-terminal 76 codons of recA803 was cloned into M13mp18 and was used to transfect JM103 (15) . The uncolored plaques were isolated, products were identified by gel electrophoresis, and one phage was saved (JCM15385). Another phage, JCM15384, carrying a similar 1.3-kb fragment from recA + (pJC891) was derived in an identical manner.
General Methods. Methods for determining UV resistance (UVR) on L-medium and for determining recombination proficiency by replica plate testing were previously described (16, 17) . Standard biochemical and molecular biological methods were followed (11 Presence of the recA803 mutation was confirmed by the ability of the plasmid to restore partial UVR and MitCR to recFJ43 uvrA6 recA+ mutant cells. A similar plasmid carrying recA+ (pBEU14) has already been reported (14) . Strains deleted for recA on the chromosome and carrying pBEU14 or pJC892 are called JC12772 and JC15369, respectively. RecA+ and RecA803 proteins were purified from extracts of JC12772 and JC15369 as done by Blanar (19) . The method involved polymin-P precipitation, followed by successive chromatography on phosphocellulose-Pl (Whatman), DE-AE-Sephacel, and hydroxylapatite columns.
DNA Substrates and Joint Molecule Assay. DNA substrates used in the present study were 4X174am3 circular ssDNA and tritium-labeled double-strand DNA (dsDNA) isolated from cells infected with qX174am3 phage according to the method employed by Cunningham et al. (20) . Linear dsDNA was obtained by digesting the circular dsDNA with Ava I nuclease followed by phenol extraction. DNA concentration was expressed as moles of nucleotide residues per liter. The method employed for determining the joint molecules (also called D-loops) was that of Kahn and Radding (21) .
,B-Galactosidase Assays. pSE200 transformants of MV1178, MV1212, JC3912, and MV1222 were used to test the effect of recA803 on UV induction of lacZ fused to lexA regulon promoter mucBp. f3-Galactosidase activity was measured in cells permeabilized with chloroform and NaDodSO4 as described by Miller (22) .
RESULTS
Cloning and Subcloning srf-803. To make certain to obtain srf-803 even if it were not a mutant allele of recA, we cloned a 9.3-kb Sal I fragment, which previous mapping (9) plasmid pJC869 and the 6.1-kb E recA + plasmid pJC891 (Fig. 1B) . with ligase, and used to transf JC10289 to AmpR. When one of th 1B). was used to transform rec lexA regulon without an inducing stimulus (1, 2, 23 ). To CB Fragment~determine whether or not recA803 has a similar effect, we Substitution transformed recA+ and recA803 strains with pSE200. This plasmid carries lacZ transcribed from the promoter of mucB (i.e., mucBp), which is repressed by LexA protein (24) . A single recA803 mutation had no effect on the level of ,8-galactosidase present in cells unirradiated by UV light and had no effect on the kinetics off3-galactosidase synthesis after UV irradiation (Fig. 3A) . recF143, however, reduced expression of f3-galactosidase from the mucBp lacZ fusion (data not shown) as reported previously for a recA + strain (25) . When recA803 was present along with recF143, little increase was observed in the reduced UV induction of f-galactosidase (Fig. 3B) . This result makes it seem unlikely that recA803 partially suppresses the regulatory defect caused by recF143. (Fig. 1B) , was found to confer as much UVR to uvrA6 recFJ43 recA + strain MV1178 as its predecessor pJC869 (Fig. 2B) . This not only means that pJC898 contains srf-803 but that this mutation must lie in the first 76 codons of recA. Suitable M13 derivatives were made to determine the nucleotide sequences of recA+ and srf-803 between the Pst I recognition sequence and the initiating codon. Comparing the gels showed only a single difference, thymidine in place of cytidine, which would alter the 37th codon from GTG (valine) to ATG (methionine). As a result of these studies, we have changed the designation of the mutation to recA803.
Effect of recA803 on Regulation of the kxA Regulon. A mutation of codon 38 from GAA to AAA has been observed for several alleles including recA441 al. tif-l (for reviews, see refs. 1 (Fig. 4B) . They also stimat codon 37, ulate joint molecule formation by RecA+ so that it behaves the N-termi just like the mutant protein (Fig. 4B) . recFJ43 in X and before the addition of dsDNA (26, 27) . By using 10 MM potheses to e MgCl2 and a 2-min preincubation time, we added SSB and suppression.
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dsDNA. The results (Fig. 4C) of SSB is used as a stimulus ( Fig. 4B and C) . For the reaction be partially si with RecA", however, the stimulus by SSB is not quite as sbcB15 sbcC; good as that by low MgCl2 plus a long preincubation time.
cin C and con
Although the difference is small, we thought it might be suppression c significant and might reflect a greater susceptibility of RecA + was difficult I to inhibition by SSB (27) . To test this at a MgCl2 concentrabecause pBR tion of 10 mM, we added SSB to ssDNA 5 min before adding recC22 sbcB] tein. With a subsequent 2-min preincubation, completely ineffective at catalyzing formation of cules (Fig. SA) . Under the same conditions, loes catalyze joint molecule formation (Fig. 5A) )t at the maximum rate or to the maximum extent id C). With a preincubation of 10 min, the rate and mint molecule formation with RecA803 approaches um (Fig. SB) . Under these conditions, RecA+ e catalytic ability (Fig. 5B) . riments that achieved the results shown in Fig. 5 iployed Biochemistry: Madiraju et al.
tributes to this instability (1, 28) . Consequently we purified RecA803 protein and examined its properties in vitro.
To assess the ability of RecA803 to catalyze recombination, we measured its ability to catalyze formation of joint molecules. We observed two major differences between mutant and wild-type proteins. First, under suboptimal in vitro conditions (i.e., iG mM Mg2" and no added SSB), more joint molecules are formed at a higher rate with RecA803 than with RecA+ (Fig. 4A) . Reducing the Mg2+ concentration to 1 mM removed this difference, indicating that the difference may result from secondary structure in the ssDNA substrate. Second, we found that when SSB was added to the ssDNA substrate under optimal Mg2+ ion conditions (i.e., 1 mM Mg2`ions) RecA803 was inhibited much less than was RecA+ (Fig. SC) . In this case, increasing the Mg2+ concentration did not remove the difference (Fig. 5 A and B) , indicating that RecA803 is less susceptible to inhibition by SSB than is RecA'. The Mg2+ concentration difference between the experiments in Fig. 5 B and C is known to affect the structure of SSB complexes with ssDNA (27) . Whether or not the Mg2 ion concentration difference has any effect on the structure of RecA complexes with ssDNA is unknown.
From the data in Figs. 4A and SA, we can formulate two hypotheses for the ability of recA803 to increase recombinational repair in vivo in the recF143 strain. RecA803 could overcome interference with recombination repair caused by either DNA secondary structure or SSB. These hypotheses imply that the normal role for RecF protein is to counteract one or both types of interference so that RecA+ can successfully catalyze repair. On the basis of one of these, we can suggest an explanation for the observations that Moreau (29) interprets to indicate that overproduction of SSB in vivo inhibits recombination in wild-type (i.e., recA+ recF+) cells. The effects measured by Moreau (29) were a factor of 10 decrease in survival of UV-irradiated heteroimmune phage infecting a A lysogen and only a factor of 2 decrease in UV-stimulated recombination between the infecting phage and the resident prophage. We think that these effects may be attributed to the presence of so much SSB that the cells in effect become recF deficient. In other words the cells become recF-phenocopies. In this light we predict that RecA803 or more RecF protein would suppress the effect of overproduction of SSB. This reasoning leads us to suggest that one difference between the RecBC and RecF pathways of recombination in E. coli lies in the nature of the presynaptic ssDNA intermediate. RecA+ apparently does not need the help of RecF protein in the RecBC pathway(s) of repair (7) . We hypothesize that the ssDNA intermediate of the RecF pathway is more susceptible to interference by SSB than is the ssDNA intermediate of the RecBC pathway. Exactly what parameter determines susceptibility to interference is not part of our hypothesis. Nonetheless we would like to call attention to the possible difference in half-life between a daughter strand gap and the loops of ssDNA translated along dsDNA by RecBCD enzyme acting as a helicase. In vivo the half-life difference may be several orders of magnitude, with daughter strand gaps being longer lived. The longer life may allow relatively stable complexes with SSB. According to our hypothesis, it requires RecF protein or an alteration in RecA protein, such as produced by recA803, to overcome interference by the more stable complexes of SSB and ssDNA.
We would like to use our hypotheses to suggest several possible activities for RecF protein that might help RecA+ counteract the inhibition of SSB. First, RecF might be helicase or assist another helicase in removing SSB from that competes more effectively with SSB than does the unassisted complex. Third, it might change the characteristics of the substrate so that SSB could not successfully inhibit RecA+ . Tests of these and other hypotheses for the action of RecF protein await its characterization in vitro.
The effects of the valine to methionine change at codon 37 on several properties of RecA803 (e.g., its ATPase activity, ssDNA affinity, and branch migration catalysis) will be presented elsewhere (M.V.V.S.M., A.J.C., and S. Kowalczykowski). The effects of the glutamic acid to lysine change at codon 38 on similar properties of the recA441 (al. tif-1) gene product have also been measured (S. Kowalczykowski, personal communication). Comparison of the differences in these effects may explain how recA441 suppresses UV sensitivity due to recF143 mainly by derepressing the lexA regulon (30) , whereas recA803 suppresses the same UV sensitivity by altering recombination repair.
